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TAKEN mm.ÆTtu,
In his work at

,
-Mail orders containing cash shipped same 

day as received.
Send list of records you prefer.

ïi «r^bring wmfr greetedMali ta rod 
toy their

Major McAvity was one of the Ont 
men from this city to offer ht»

the General
■

SSSr-
badly while at Mb work on Tuesday reachod thet her wyehlphsa 
™ reported to be resting Tory com- .T^-M^uM^e leerned
forubty ^^.ntato^r. that . «tau

THE HARBOR COMMISSION girl two Jj* £
M..„r Hayes states that he has travel to Cana* from 

written a letter toHon. F. B Car- charge ota lady ^
'ell in regard to th, propose* plac- Madam Bt. «Mr 8to*rt.^b« wee 
lag of the harbor ln'commission and maiden le on her FW to Winnipeg rum 
concerning the feelers! valuation wlU be tednerly eared forrothat too*
placed on the property. train journey ‘•y toe 'MWarr nume

------ ------------ - . who M to be on the train.
NO CASES REPORTS* When she does arrive M tM. pert

There were no new Ogees of Span- everything will be Arne A*jm* Bed 
ish influenza reported to the board of official» to make, her «tax “wre
health authorities yesterday. All dan* M happy as possible. 
ger of the return of the disease, how
ever, Is not part, and the bo**‘*l ot 

’ health still requests that all precau
tionary measures be taken.

HERE AFTER CHRISTMAS.
Hon. Frank Carrelb Minister of Pub- 

I lie Works, who recently returned from 
' Ottawa to hie home lb Woodstock, 
will he In the city after Christmas.
Ii was stated laet evening the! Uie 

, minister would remain here two deyi 
1 he tore returning to Ottawa.

vices and went to Veloarder with the 
draft from the stnd regiment, with 
tte rank of captain. Shortly after Phonograph Department

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
y||S £/SS\. learn whMher 

the federal government plan of loans 
to provtnoes will be of service to SL 
John. Tbe board regarde better hone 
tog lews as a necessity.

W. S. Fisher wee to the chair. 
Mis» Grace O. Robertson was re
elected secretary Be». W. H. Simp
son was welcomed to e new member. 
The report of the treasurer, William 
Young, showed a balance-In the bank, 
but It was pointed out that the needy 
season Is here and coal for relief pur- 
posse win cost much more then tost
T6The secretary's report showed Out 
there appears to be plenty of work 
tor men, while there h an actual «cap 
city of working women to meet the 
demand. The board as usual will have 
a buey Christmas »«•*»”. The report 
of the secretary for November showed 
the following:
Applications ...... • > »..........
Requests tor employment .. 

ployment was found tor
Requests tor maids ...»............ **
Recommended %...............   «3
Records given .....................  24
Seeking relief 
Relief
Visits made ................
Clothing was given to 
Cases investigated (4 fox other 

titles)

e

Marketred to the 12th Battalion and crossed 
to England attached to that unit In

!>. A it-ffitr

St. John, N. B.
and tepidly rose to the rank of staff 
major, tor » time ha was connected 
with the Imperials and stationed at

•91

the war office.
Finding the work on the staff too 

tame, he offered and was accepted, for 
the air service and tor the last ten 
months has been a member of the Roy
al Air Force. On the signing of the 
armletioe Major McAvity asked tor 
hla discharge and he will probably 
soon be back to dvU Hfe again, having 
done hti bit while the persp was on 
to keep the old flag flying.

Lieut. Brydone Mlllldge, M. C., 
crossed to France as orderly officer 
with No. 14 Battery, C. F. A., In the 
summer of 1916. For a time he was 
stationed in England but In the fall 
of 1917 he transferred to No. 1 Bat
tery, C. F. A., In France and more 
than made good on the fighting line.

On November 10, 1917, at Bssschen- 
dale, whits a big scrap was on. Lieut 
Mnlidge was acting as forward obser
vation officer and despite the hot at
tack stuck to his post sending hack 
the necessary Instructions to the bate 
ter y commander. For hie good work 

that occasion he was mentioned 
despatches

M

Beautiful HoliOap flfiiltinerç
ïül îsSSS'rfC&dîlS^Se’v'rtvS2ÏS
trimmed white. - . ?

Every lady wttl want a bright new hat this Christmas. Heye you will find the new ttylqp» largo 
variety and our full staff to give you profixpt attention.PUBLIC UTILITIES

COMMISSION ME-’

N. B. Telephone Co. Apply for 
Change in Hours for Night 
Rate—Moncton Tramways 
Matter Before Board

Ml
. «1 Mbs Tilly Tinker 

Tmkertoss 
Jane Grey DoBiee 

Boudoir Caps, JFency'

»«»■*• y
Marr Millinery Co., Limited

60
. Large showing of 

Correct Mourning
Store Open Evenings 

Until Christmas
31

. 30
ss

l. 31
on

and awarded the 11111-inv 14
Two were asking for transportation.WRECK ENQUIRY. *

Tihe enquiry into the loss of the C. 
F. 0. 8. Corinthian will be begun this 
morning at ten o'clock in the court 

Capt. Demers, Dominion wreck 
act as president

At the meeting of the Public Utili
ties Commission held yesterday after
noon at the government rooms, the 
application of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Co. tor a change In the 
hours at which the night rate shall 
apply was constdeyd, but no decision 
was made. The company Wed with 
the commission a statement of the 
regular and rush calls tor the six 
month period, which the board nad or-

Commissioner Fisher waâ present 
and lodged a protest against the 
change. The board announced «elr 
Intention of taking the matter under 
consideration and handing down thelr 
rullng In the matte, later.

The Moncton Tramways matter was 
again before the board and evidence 

F. M. Thompson, of

tary Crows.
In July last while taking part in a 

programme of sports he waa unfortun
ate enough to Injure his knee and 
was forced to return to England. On 
the signing of the armistice he applied 
1er leave to come home and arrived 
yesterday, glad to set foot ©noe more 
on Canadian soil.

k
DISTRIBUTOR* OF CORRECT MILLINERY

-rrrrni i « r i mrw»MM wbwib»bb*b*b—bbbbswbwbkbbobsbbbbbbmbbbmobPASSENGERS WERE
' WITHOUT FUNDS

Men Who Were Shipped to 
England and France by 
Shipping Federation Arrive 
on Melita With Only Trans
portation.

I house.
commissioner, will 

< of the court and he wlM be assisted 
'by Capt. A. J. Mulcahy and Oagt. 

1 Everltt of the Manchester Corpora- IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTSWILLIAM C JORDON
DIED YESTERDAY

Business Manager of Globe 
Had Only Been Confined 
for Few Days—Prominent 
Citizen Will be Greatly Mu-

ask FOR INVESTIGATION.
Junes H. Qoallne, who Is president 

of the former policemen's association, 
has laid charges against the Commis
sioner of Public Safety and the Chief 
of Police. The mayor wiU consult the 
viiy solicitor before presenting to the 
council the reouest for an investiga
tion.

* Few gifts you can bestow will be more highly prized as a reminder of your good-will 
- and thoughtfulness.

BISSELL’S “HOUSEHOLD” VACUUM CLEANER 
Luminated Sycamore Case, Mahogany finish. Japan
ned fittings.

When the steamship Melita docked 
yeeterdey at No. 3 pier it brought some 
fifteen men employed by the Shipping 
Federation of Montreal, who went 
ver on the “Hyacanthus” from the 
port of Quebe con October 28th laet. 
Immediately on their arrival here the 
men, consisting of », foreman, two as
sistant foremen, and twelve others, 
called at the local shipping offices re
questing a sum of money to help de
fray expenses to their point of em
barkation, Quebec. Such assistance 
was denied them, and they were told 
that the office» of this port had not 
tlie authority tqh advance them any 
money without the approval of thd 
shipping authorities at their place of 
embarkation. The foreman of the men 
did hot carry the necessary documents 
In this port tor ad advance on their 
wages and they were thus compelled 

, , xt—a™.»* to go without the necessary funds until
A young Had who claim* Newfound- thetr arrival ln Quebec. The majority 

land ae his home approached «orne 0J> the men wesre without funds but hap 
officials of the Y.M.C.A. last even- p;-y transportation, which
Ing and requested help. In order that Wuiewhat aUevlatea tnelr peculiar 
he might reach Montreal, as ne was enhancement. The query being ask- 

- completely out of tonds. He stated ^ the 
he was quite willing to work in order llve they reached Quebec City,
to gather enough funds to defray his The only money In their possession 
expenses on the journey, but unitor- waJ gome French coins, souvenirs of 
Innately was experiencing great dlf- their trip across the water, one of the 
Acuity ln procuring any line of work. having about one hundred
On Tuesday evening he was compel- times.
led to take refuge in a box car, ln two of the number stated that they 

•Casey" which some hay was being shipped. leIt Quebec on October the 99th last.
Through tide medium he kept himself T1* ca0go on the ship consisted mainly 
warm, and in the morning again took meat*, oils, fish, horses, and a large 
up his quest for work, but as before number of western mules, which were 
he was unsuccessful in his endeavors, being taken across for use in England 
The officials at the Y.M.C.A. gave ami Southern. France. The trip wee 
the lad assistance, ln food end lodg- made in quick time without any min
tage, and endeavored to locate work hop, and on a foggy morning they 
for him. No doubt today he wfU be made port in Southampton, England, 
in a position wtbereby he can help where the mules were taken off. They 
himself. then set out for Havre, France, with

the remainder of the cargo, and made 
that port in good time. On discharg
ing the cargo they returned to Eng
land and «waited passage home again. 
The return trip on the Melita wns

Sub-inspectors MoAto* oS^toe'toiti^efUle'proLnl'Lwth!^

sSLfiTSJE*-about U o'clock, when a who U «d soOtorTW* «stock,
suspected «Why one otgmwxwr- Llter VMJ. MCOUntsred better etoMns

the ïmSÈm

:x":PRICE $10.00.was given by . ...
Hillsboro. Under the order of the 
board his company and the C. O. R. 
are the only firms outside the Tram
ways Co. which will have to discon
tinue the use of gas under their 
boilers. Further consideration was 
deferred until Wednesday, January 8, 
at 2u30 o’clock.

The applications of the Farmers 
Telephone Co.. Ltd., and that of the 
New Brunswick Power Company, will 
be taken up at the regular January 
meeting.

ESCAPE.* rod.A NARROW 
A horse becoming frightened at a 

street car near the corner of Waterloo 
and Union streets yesterday afternoon 
started to run away. À small boy 
who was in the centre of the street 
only escaped injury when he was res
cued by a young man who rushed from 
the sidewalk and carried him to safety.

Bissau's “Little Beeuty" Carpef Sweepers ......
Bissau’s "Grand Rapids" Carpet Sweepere........ .
Bleeell’e “Unlvereal" Carpet Sweepere................In the death of William C. Jordan, 

manager of the Globe, whichbasic
occurred yesterday morning, St. Jo'm 
has lest one of its most popular citi
zens. Mr. Jordan suffered for many 
mouths from heart disuse, but had 
only been confined to his home for 
the past few days and his death prov
ed a shock to Ms boots of friends.

The eldest son of the lets W. W. Jor
dan, he was boro in this city 64 years 
ago, educated at the St John Gram
mar School, and was tor some years 
the Deputy United States Consul, j 
About twenty-five years ago Mr. Jor-1 
dan went to the Globe a# business 

- manager, later becoming ope of the 
shareholders and secretary of tho 
Globe Publishing Company, 
early days Mr. Jordan was keenly in- 

was how were they to terested in athletics, and both ae a 
runner and cricketer won more than 
a locsa reputation. He was an active 
member of the St, George’s Society, 
and was also Identified with the R. K. 
Y. C., the Canadian Club and other 
organlrations, and had been.for qgme 
years secretary of the St. John Home 
for Incurables, and was secretary also 
of the recently organised trust to 
bring about the establishment In St. 
John ct a home for aged men. In the 
affairs of Centenary Church Mr. Jor
dan also took a very active Interest 
until toiling health compelled him to 
reduce the number of his activities, 
but he always found time tor much 
work in the interests of others. He 
Is survived by his wife, formerly Miss 
Margaret Henderson. His «UMdt son, 
J Coleman, who went overseas with 
a draft from the Princess Patricias, re
ported missing on August 28, has not 
since been heard from. A second son, 
John N„ is now in Northern Russia 
with the British military expedition. 
Charles, the youngest, Is at home, and 
Miss Frances, an only daughter, 
pupil at Mount Allison. There are 
three sisters, Mrs. J. T. Per*» sod 
Miss K. Jordan at ThamestlUe, On
tario and Mrs. H. G. Boddle at Read
ing, Conn. Albert Q. Jordan of this 
dty la s brother.

SHOP EARLY.

Hmeftfron i êRZheiï Std. .ifJH
BEING RELEASED.

The young ladles whe have been 
employed ln the munition plants are 
being released Just as scon as their 
particular work Is finished. It Is stag
edthat one of the workmen in charge 
of a certain section of the work had 
an Interesting experience on Tuesday 

, evening when he was obliged to give 
his wife her walking ticket. #

YOUNG STRANGER
GIVEN ASSISTANCE

SATURDAY, 10 P.1». •CLOSE AT « P.M.STORES OPEN AT SBO X.M.
I

iïMTWËC BEFORE XMAS *I <* In his
A 8AD ACCIDENT.

A very sa<l accident occurred y eater 
lav morning at Morrell Siding, about 
three miles above Arooetook Junction, 
resulting in the death of Brakeman 
Mfred Harold Jones, aged 29 years: 
Deceased had been a C. P. R. brake- 
man since Dec. 5, 1911, and* was ex
ceedingly popular on the ràilroad and

• was familiarly known - as 
Jones. His wife is completely pros
trated1 by the sad event and the whole

* community is shocked by the sudden 
death of this popular young brakeman.

kx]

-This is the Christmas Store—Shop Here for Utmost Satisfaction.
M. R. A.’s CHRISTMAS 

GLOVES.
Neatly boxed.

Most suitable for gift

Women’s French Kid Glov
es from $1.75 to 2A0 pit. 

Cape Gloves

Have you thought of a Waist Length of some 
pretty material se a Christmas,GlffcT ,

We are .hewing charming materials, nicely 
boxed, rudy to «nd.

Handsome Lace 
Center Pieces, 

Runners, 
D’Oyleys, etc.

cen-

(In Fancy Good® Sec.)
Beautiful Center Pieces 

with Swiss Lana borders 
and Inserts at 31.86 each.

Runners, with effective 
tarn bordera in Filet pat
terns, |1.70 and $2.40 ea.

Runners, with laoe edg
es in Clluny patterns, $8A0 
each.

Runners wttfh real Qu- 
ny Lacq edge*, from $4.80 
to 118.2».

« $1-75 to $2J5 pr.
Wash Leather Gloves

From $2^5 to $921 
Mocha Gloves

From $1.76 to $8.00 
Suede QloAa

From $2Jffi to $340 
Dee Gloves

From $140 to $US 
Chddren’o Glove*

THE MUNITION PLANT.
Shell making operations In the big 

munition lorks of T. McAvity A Sons, 
Limited, Marsh road, gradually are 
reaching the end. Under the arrange
ment made when the armistice was" 
signed the company continues work 
until January 1 on the stock dt 
rough shells on hand. Ae Bach pro
cess on these shells is complete^ the 
workers engaged on that process are 
laid off and by the first of the ye$c 
the plant will cease its shell making 
under the present arrangement.

-----**>♦ —
HAD ROUGH VOYAGE.

The 8. 8. Manchester Corporation, 
which arrived here on Tuesday via 
Halifax, had a very rough trip over 

1 end suffered considerable damage 
from the heavy seas, one lifeboat be- 

; ing washe away and two often brok
en up somewhat. The trip to Halifax,, 
where she arrived on Saturday last,

, should have been made ln ten day®, 
but took sixteen, owing to the extreme
ly rough weather encountered. On 
three different occasions the had to 
Ble to ln mid-ocean, being utiable to 
Utake headway against the sea run
ning.

M

1/ktrev)HAD NO BOOZE
BUT CARRIED GUN t

$12» to $130 
Black, White asi an 

fashionable colon now tn 
stoek.

MERCERISED FOULARDS in Black end Navy 
Orounde. 31 ln. wide, 90c. yd.

PUya#lFLAID6—A ettk mixed malarial very 
new and attractive, mil table for wairts or dress
es. 1 yd. wide, $1 JO yd.

PLAIN SILK BATISTE ln all dainty colorings, 
portable tor Bkrnaee or the datatieat of Under
wear. 1 yd. wide, 96c. yd.

HERO FLANNEL—A splendid substitute tor 
Vyella at less than half the price, 76c. yard. 
PRINTS and GINGHAMS In a very large assort 
ment of colorings and patterns. SERPENTINE 
OKHPBff li plain colors or fancy patterns wijh 
dainty Graz, Rose, Blue, Pink and Oopengrounds 
39 In. wide. 67c. yd.

auny Lace Centres,
from $2-90 to $12.00.

Handsome 
from 20c to $1.® ea<^i.

Embroidered Centres, 
with iHsh Crochet lace 
edges, from $2.86 to $3A0.

is a D-Oyleya.

CHRISTMAS NECM^l- 
WEAR FOR WOMeH| 

All popular «tries fo 
Crepe de Chenee, Satin, 
Georgette Crepe, Swiss > 
Embroidery and Plquag 
Shawl, Tuxedo, ffsdtor, 
Cowl, and . Stole shapes

All the men left last evening en 
mute to their respective homes. ^

enta in hie
searched hte pockets. However, no

(In Trimming Section.)
Embroidered

located, but a loaded re -liquor
votver with etx shells In the MAKE THE SUM OF 

LIFE."
We could have written that our

selves on hr somebody' else said It 
Brat—and ere must give them the 
credit for It. We all knojr It's true at 
any rate, whoever the man waa, our 
Una are largely made up of trides, 

every single “big hump" that
____ » to us there are generally about
a thousand little "lolto." and ^ tor 
every single great legacy or loy. there 
wll .be found about a thousandland 
one Uttie every day kindnesses.

it's so with our Christmas stock 
too We have for Instance, single 
tig hump’’ Coats at 860 dollars, but 
ter one customer who wants a Coat 
et 86 dollars, we know that, end trim 
our sen» accordingly. We have Fur 
Coats with Beaver trimming, Oppos- 

Sable, etc.,'at $116.00 to 1360.00. 
Fur Sets in Beaver, Notrla, Mlnk, Fok. 
both Red, Gray and Black. $85.00 to 
$100-00 pe, set, and it would give you 
a very agreeable shoA to see the 
wonderful array of delightful, sensible, 
inexpensive Uttie "trim»" we alee 
have for man, woman, child and baby. 

Try Dykeman’s service lor this 
Christmas—you'll like It.

Store open every eyenls* rmtU 10 
p m. for yony oouvenlence.

Fine
' Flou being for Children’»«TRIFLE* D. MAGEES’ STORE OPEN 

EVENINGS.was found In hla possession.
Dresses or Underwear,bearer of the emu <e an Austrian, and 

to quite weff known In the oKy. He
D. Magee’s Bone. Ltd., announce that 

In order to better assist their many 
friends ln the selection of uaelul 
Christmas gifts, beginning December 
l$th their store win he open every 
evening until Christmas.

Oar itéras will close at « o'clock 
today and on Friday as usual. Open 
evenings of Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday. Manchester Robertson Alli
son, Ltd. _

$1.00 yard.
Apron Lengths trimmed 

with narrow tucks and 
flue embroidery Inserts. 
60 and 80c. each.

I——-M.i.iy placed under arrest 
doonduoted to poBoe headquarter»,

Styles to an* the 
ct any dreaa.

feats.
neckon

ewer the charge to- 
ooproalsfl weapon.,

where he wtB 
day ct carrying (Neckwear Sec.—Annex.!deeds Sec., Ground floor.)<Wi
without tits parmlashm of

^flSSSiiSSSSi*

or
The flne tor aurii un offence In $60.

urilON JACK LODGE.
* Union Jack Lodge No. 33, P. A. P. B. 
sleeted their olflcers at. the annual 
meeting held In their 
onus street Monday evening. The of- 
fleers are ae follows:

H. McCaw, W. M.
H. Hamilton, D. M.
T. H. Penny, chaplain.

IN FOSTAL SERVICE.
William J. Poole, Sussex, a return- 

d soldier has Joined the letter car- 
fieri7'staff at the post office. He 
lakes the place of the late Braes»

Superintendent George B. Withers 
win have eight extra assistants. If 
not more, who win be rim their duties 
on Friday morning. Four are return
ed soldiers, Cecil Johnston. H. M. 
Beatty. Chas. A. M Calabrese end 
George Apptoman. The other four 
are: Chas. Geldart. H. M. Speight, 
John Clinton and Paul Doherty 

»♦» ■ .. .
DEBATE NEXT MARCH

The Intercollegiate debate between 
the University of New Brunswick and 
Mt. Allison Unlvrelty will take place 
•t Fredericton In March next. The 
subject of debate, which wns chosen 
by Mt. Allison. Is "Resolved, that our 
Canadian Government should nation- 
Mire all Canadian Railways." U. N. 
11 chose the negative, and It to, there- 
•ore. left for Mt. AJtison to «apport 

’rerolntlon. The debate Is looked 
'-rward to with much Interestsinoog 
tbo students of th.e respective unlver- 
shies.

MCMILLAN’S STONE
be open every evening until&

GILMOUR’S
wiU fi* cm en every evening until 
Christine». “The Une that’s different" 
ln neckties, neckwraps, mufflers and 
evening dime vests. One of onr far 
collared-overcoats, fonmflttlag. young 
man’s model, would make a «W that 
would be esteemed as outohthe ordb 
nary—$8 «tog street-

"7^ Get the Christmas Spirit
; ITS GIVE—Bui give only useful things, 
i For your small gift denuuidi

raoN" mat 
droLDVES

W. Spencer, recording secretary. 
J. M. Howe, treasurer.
H. Curran, financial secretary.
Frank Ring, director of ceremonie*. 
A. Wheaton, lecturer.

>:; :VÙ

I Morrow, foreman of committee.
A. Wheaton, T. Owens, G. T. Ring, 

J. Hargrave, committee. 1
Thomas Morrill, outride guard. ' 
George T. Ring, Inside gnard.
After refreshments bed been served 

the meeting waa brought to a close 
with the ringing of the National An
them.

A “BTET
A FAIN ■■■
A BILK UMBRELLA 

A'CAP
Then of course the mere costly but fully geuranteed 
—-Reliable Furs.” They are worthy ef all we ley of

TRAVELING
BAG*RAINCOATSA CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION. 

Why not give him a Twelve 
Months' Membership Ticket toy the 
Y.M.C.A t «IBoys, Young Men, Business and 
Professional Men alt get good, healthyIT HELPS THE POOR.

Renumber the Associated Charities with a cash contribution at Christmas, recreation there. 
Send to the treasurer, Wm. Young,
44 Seely street.

D. MAGEE'S SONSf LTD.RETURNING HOMfc. 
vVitii the near closing of actlvitlee 

in the manufacture of munitkina 
many ot the employes ere now return- 
Ing to their homes to Nova Beotia. Don’t forget the tee and etie, Royal 
Quito's number left on the Heiltox ex-1 Arms Chapter, l-O/nN, The"**, 
press net night, among the number111th, at Mrs T. H. Oarteri, 61 Queen 
beta a Deoey, ef New Ghwgow. street

Ever Since 186$.
. 63 King Street, St Mm, N.B.

The Loeet Red Cram rooms will be 
closed on Thursday evening, Dec. l»th. 
unto Monday morning. Jan, rib. :

—«-W
■3WANTED—OSce Boy wanted at 

— Apply Standard OSes.Victoria Rtak open tonight, 
every evening end Saturday afft

Band
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